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    Student management work is an important part of the work in colleges and 
universities. With the higher school students scale expands gradually, the number of 
students is growing gradually, and at the same time the student information is also 
growing, and school counselors, and management task is becoming more and more 
difficult, work is becoming more and bigger. In the face of such a large scale of 
students, how to efficient, fast to the student information for effective management, 
improve work efficiency, has become the new problem in front of the current 
management team. In the past, the traditional student management work is given 
priority to with paper material, it is not only expensive, and more waste, is not 
convenient to check data at the same time, the amount of time is more long, the waste 
of manpower and material resources. Therefore, in order to facilitate management, 
information sharing, efficient and fast access and update the information, use the 
platform of the college student management system has become the inevitable 
development trend, for the rapid development of colleges and universities has the 
extremely vital significance. 
    Student management system is aimed at school and a lot of work to develop a set 
of information system software, its main task is to use a computer to the student 
information in daily management, realize the student information management 
systematic, scientific, standardization and automation. This management mode has the 
crafts incomparable advantages.  
   This system according to the characteristics of the school students management 
and management of the actual need and design. System adopts B/S architecture, the 
development of Java as the main language, mainly used for Spring, Hibernate and 
ExtJs open source development framework. Paper first describes the system 
development background, significance and current research status; Then introduced 
the system USES the related technical problems; Then on the system are analyzed, in 
detail elaborated the system design, including design principle, module design and 
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第二章  概述系统中所使用的各项技术及开发环境。 
第三章  对系统需求进行了分析。 
第四章  详细阐述了系统设计、数据库设计、各子系统设计和作用。 
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第二章  系统相关技术 
2.1 Spring 
Spring 是由 Rod Johnson 创建，于 2003 年兴起的一个轻量级的开源框架。
其功能是使用基本的 JavaBean 来完成以前只能由 EJB 完成的事情，它适用于任







这是 Spring 框架最基础的部分。Spring 以 Bean 的方式组织和管理 Java 应用




Spring 上下文是一个配置文件，向 Spring 框架提供上下文信息。 
3.AOP 模块 
AOP 模块直接将面向切面的编程功能集成到 Spring 框架中，便可以使 
Spring 框架管理的任何对象支持 AOP，从而 AOP 模块为基于 Spring 的应用程
序中的对象提供了事务管理服务[5]。 
4.MVC 框架 




ExtJS 是一种主要用于创建前端用户界面，与后台技术无关的前端 Ajax 框
架。因此，可以把 ExtJS 可用在.Net、Java、Php 等各种开发语言开发的应用中[7]。

































系统体系采用 B/S 结构，以 Java 为主的开发语言，主要应用了 Spring、
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第三章  系统分析 
3.1 建设目标 
作为学生管理系统，系统运作后将实现以下功能： 
    （1）通过构建学生管理系统，将纷繁复杂的学生信息全部整合，使各项数
据信息达到资源共享的目的。 




























































学生管理系统包括 Spring 框架、Web 层、系统管理子系统、Hibernate ORM
框架、计算机系统组成。 
1.功能构架 
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